
Changing the lives of young people
by introducing them to golf

Club 
Appeal

Club
Together

We need your help to
create more golfers and 

secure the future of the game

Let ’s



Why The Golf
Foundation needs your
help
We believe in changing the lives of young people by introducing
them to golf.  We want to encourage them to keep playing and
developing the skills for life that the game teaches them.

We reach half a million young people each year across Great Britain
and last year introduced over 50,000 new youngsters to a golf
club and 21,000 going on to enjoy regular coaching with a PGA

Professional.  

By working with the Golf Foundation our junior programmes will
generate, on average, an income of £5,800 per club each year.

With your support we can create more   
golfers and help secure the future of 
the game. 

Please visit our website for more ideas and resources to support your fundraising activity. 
Our fundraising department is always available to offer support and advice.

www.golf-foundation.org

How your 
club can help
• Add an optional donation to members’ annual 

subscription
• Nominate The Golf Foundation as the Captain’s charity 
• Dedicate an existing club competition in support of 

The Golf Foundation by adding a £2 donation to the 
entry fee 

• Run a monthly/quarterly raffle to win a prime parking space 
at the club

• Hold a sweepstake during one of the Majors or another major 
sporting event

• Host one of our collection pots on the bar or in the Pro Shop
• Donate a 4-ball at your club



SILVER

£500+
BRONZE

£250+

• Plaque to acknowledge your club’s
support

• Regional Development Officer to 
visit your club (consultation value 
£200)

• Two ‘Skills for Life’ medals for your 
junior coaching groups

• Free registration for 1 year to the 
Junior Golf Passport (value £120) 

• Plaque to acknowledge your club’s
support

• Regional Development Officer to 
visit your club (consultation value 
£200)

• Two ‘Skills for Life’ medals for your 
junior coaching groups 

• Free registration for 1 year to the 
Junior Golf Passport (value £120)

• Tri-Golf / StreetGolf equipment (up 
to a value of £250)

• An invitation for 2 club representatives 
to attend our Annual Awards 
Ceremony

In return, we would like to recognise your generosity by providing:

How we will thank you

The coveted Gus Payne Presidents’ Award recognises the club that has raised the most amount of
money in support of the Golf Foundation throughout the year* and is presented at our Annual

Awards Ceremony often held at The Wentworth Club as part of 
the BMW PGA Championship. 

*Based on total donations received between 
1st April 2020 and 31st March 2021

In addition, we can help raise the profile of your golf club by social media posts
acknowledging your support and/or recognition 

in our newsletter or on our website.

For every £250 raised

180
school children will be
introduced to golf by a

PGA Professional

70
young people will enjoy a
fun taster session at their

local golf club

5
new juniors will become 

a golf club member

• Plaque to acknowledge your club’s
support

• Regional Development Officer to 
visit your club (consultation value 
£200)

• Two ‘Skills for Life’ medals for your 
junior coaching groups



To register your support please contact:
Email: fundraising@golf-foundation.org
Tel: 01992 4498330

Leah’s story
I started playing golf at primary school, continued

at secondary school before attending regular PGA
coaching lessons at my local HSBC Golf Roots Centre. 

Since learning to play I have had to develop so many skills.
I am a different person; I was shy but I have become more

confident by playing golf and talking with members at the 
golf club.

I became a member of my local golf club 3 years ago and played
in the GolfSixes League. I now help coach the younger groups. I was

twice awarded a Skills for Life trophy for my passion, enthusiasm and
willingness to support the juniors at my golf club. Even when I couldn’t

play due to injuries, I would still help with junior coaching because I missed
the fun.

I have been asked to be the club’s next junior captain, something I never
dreamed would happen. Golf has helped change my life for

the better.

Here’s how we have helped...

Thank you for your support

The Golf Foundation.  
Ambition Broxbourne Business Centre, Pindar Road, 
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire EN11 0FJ.

www.golf-foundation.org
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